Food served from 10am until 10pm Monday to Sunday

Platters

Larger Dishes

Yorkshire Platter £10

Large Steak & Stout Pie, Mash & Peas £9.50 (G,M,Mu)

Yorkshire salamis—fennel, pepperoni & wine, hazelnut & cider, chorizo. Plus
rosary goats cheese, blue vine cheese & artisan bread with madslaw

award winning local 1lb steak & imperial yorkshire stout
with mash, beer gravy and mushy peas

Madness Ploughmans Platter £10 (M, E G,SD)
Yorkshire cheeses, Piccalilli, Pork & black pudding scotch egg, Yorkshire cured ham. garnishings, served with artisan bread and madness salad

Cheese Platter £10 V
Yorkshire whisky cheese, kick-ass cheddar, wellington blue, drunken burt cider cheese,
snowdonia green thunder, sage & apple cider jelly, garnishings, served with artisan bread
and madness salad

Large Venison Pie, Mash & Peas £9.50 (G,M,Mu,SD)
1lb local Venison pie with mash, beer gravy and mushy peas

Homemade Large Soup V £5 (G,M,Mu)
a large hearty bowl of soup with artisan bread —Please ask a member of staff for allergens

Blackboard Daily Stew £9.00
Hearty homemade special stew using local produce served with artisan bread

Blackboard Daily Bangers & Mash £9.00 (G,M,Mu)
4 Local sausages with mash, mushy peas & beer gravy

Hunters Platter £10
Yorkshire cold smoked venison, cecinas (air dried beef), mackenzies smoked duck,
serrano ham, Ilkley beef pepperoni with red wine, homemade dill mustard sauce, pickles &
artisan bread. served with a madness salad

Cider Pork Belly £9.50 (Sd, Mu)
Local crispy pork belly with mash, cabbage & mustard cider sauce

Veggie Bangers, Mash & Peas V £9.00 (G, N, SD)
vegetarian sausages, with mash, mushy peas and vegetarian gravy (W, G, B, So, C)

Countryside Platter £9.50 Vegan

Madness Chicken Schnitzel £9.50 (E, Mu, G)

Homemade falafels & vegan tzatziki, vegetable anti-pasta, homemade red pepper hummus, olive mix, pickles & artisan bread served with madness salad

Large madness seasoned hammered chicken served with fries and salad

Snacks

Burgers

Pie & Pickle £3.50

Homemade Falafel Burger V £6.50

choice of an award winning pork pie topped with
black pudding (G, W, SD), chilli (G, W, Mu, SD), stilton (G, W, SD, M) or plain (G, W)

With pickles and madness relish served with a madslaw on a handmade brioche/roll.

Chorizo in Scrumpy £6.50 (G,M)
Piccante mini chorizos cooked in Old Rosie scrumpy cider with artisan bread

Steak Pie & Pea Tapas £4.50

+ mash £6 (G,M,Mu)

Small Yorkshire steak & imperial stout pie, mushy peas and beer gravy

Artisan Bread £2.50 V (G,SD)
Extra portion artisan bread with butter & oil with balsamic

Just Plain Mad £6.50 (G,M) Blue £7.25 (M,G)
Kick-Ass £7.25 (M,G) Beer & Bacon (M,G,Mu) £8.00
8oz yorkshire dales burger with onions and madness relish served
with a madslaw on a handmade brioche/roll.
Allergens Key: (M) Milk E) Eggs (F) Fish (Lu) Lupin (Mu) Mustard (P) Peanuts (S) Sesame (So) Soya
(N) Tree Nuts (G) Gluten (C) Celery (SD) Sulphates (Cr) Crustaceans (O) Molluscs (W) Wheat (B) Barley
Please note our House Dressing contains Mustard, Egg and Sulphates
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code to see the full
drinks menu

Espresso £1.50
Americano Coffee £2.25
Flat White £2.50
Cappuccino and Latte £2.75
Yorkshire and Teapig Teas £2.00
Hot Chocolate £3.00

Breakfast
Bacon Sandwich £3.25 (G, D)
Yorkshire cured bacon in an old English roll

Bacon & Egg Sandwich £3.75 (G, D, E)
Yorkshire cured bacon and a fried egg in an old English roll

Sausage Sandwich £3.50 (G, D)
Large Swaledale imperial stout ring in an old English roll

Bacon & Sausage Sandwich £4.50 (G, D)
Served in a an old English roll

Quick Bar Snacks
Greek Olives £3.50 V

Yorkshire Rarebit £5.50 (G, D, Mu)
Our own homemade beer cheese toasted on artisan bread with
Yorkshire smoked bacon and small salad

oil-cured Greek Halkidikis infused with sun-dried tomatoes, capers, chilli and garlic

Full English Breakfast £7.50 (G, D, SD, E)

Spanish Olives £3.50 V

Yorkshire sausages, bacon, Yorkshire black pudding, vine tomatoes, egg, beans, toast

olives, cornichons, baby onions & giant capers in an oregano & paprika marinate

Vegetarian Breakfast £7.50 V (G, D, SD, E, So)

Italian Olives £3.50 V

Veggie sausages, portobello mushroom, egg, vine cherry tomatoes, beans,
mushroom & spinach rosti, toast

a colourful mix of nocellara, cerignola and gaeta hard olives

Homemade Pickled Chilli Eggs 75p V (E, SD)

Vegan Breakfast £7.50 Vegan (G,SD, So)

pickled in homemade hot African chilli sauce and mixed spices

Veggie sausages, portobello mushroom, scrambled tofu, vine cherry tomatoes, beans,
mushroom & spinach rosti, toast

Honey Chilli Peanuts £1.50 V (P)
peanuts with a medium hot honey chilli coating

Mixed Smoked Nuts £1.50 V (P, N)
smoked cashews, almonds, peanuts and walnuts

Madness Mix £1.50 V
House mix of Katjang Pedis seasoned peanuts, almonds & cashews

Hot & Spicy Pork Scratching £2.25
Really spicy & made in Yorkshire

Viking Willys £1.75 (Mu)

Add Tea or Coffee to any full breakfast for £1.50

Kids
Superhero Platter £4.25 (G, S, D) + juice £5
ham & cheese toastie, cucumber, carrot, apple, cheese & hummus

Mini Schnitzel Von Crumb £4.25 (E, G) + juice £5
breaded chicken pieces with fries & beans

York Bangers £4.25 (G) + juice £5
2 Yorkshire sausages with fries & beans

11 mini salchichon (Spanish sausages) with mustard

Yorkshire Crisps £0.85 (Mu)
A selection of Yorkshire crisps

Plus check our daily specials board & tapas bar

(swap? we have mash, peas, sweetcorn, veggie sausages)
Please ask staff if you wish to see our full allergen menu or
require information regarding product ingredients
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